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SPECIAL DOCUMENTS: THE AIPAC CONFERENCE

Achievements
and Advancesin
the UnitedStatesIsrael
Relationship
ThomasA. Dine*
. . . We meettodayat the end of a most
remarkable
year,a yearfullof surprises,
unexpectedtwistsof the plot, and challengesthatwehaveneverfacedbefore.For
the American pro-Israelcommunity,I
thinkit isfairto saythatit has beena year
Israelwas testedby a seriesof eventsand
storiesthatput Israelin a negativelight
withU.S. -Israelrelationson a lowerplane
thanwhentheyearbegan.Voicesdeclared
thatwe had seen "the end of the honeymoon;" the beginningof a new era in
whichU.S. -Israelrelations
had supposedly
"passedtheirpeak" and wouldbe headed
downward.
Butthe mostremarkable
factaboutthe
13 monthsthathave passedsincewe last
assembledis thatthis"new conventional
wisdom"has been provenflatwrong.In
of the prophetsof
spiteof the predictions
doom, the past yearhas in fact been a
periodof strikingachievementsand advancesin theU.S.-Israelrelationship
and
*Thomas A. Dine is executive directorof
AIPAC. This is thetextofhisspeechgivenon
17 May 1987 to the AIPAC Conference.

we are endingthisperiodon a notably
higher
planethanwebegan.
WhatI wouldliketodothisafternoon
is
toreview
thestory
ofthepastyearinorder
to analyze
it andextract
verycarefully
its
meaning,
becauseI believethatitcontains
vitallessons
aboutthenature
ofourwork
andhowweoughttoconduct
ourselves
in
thefuture.
Myworking
as we
assumption,
go through
this,is thatourachievements
inthefaceofadversity
thispastyearwere
not an accident,but the fruits
of very
soundprinciples
thatwehaveobserved
in
the pastand oughtto standby in the
future.
Withall thenegatives,
itis notsurprisingifperhaps
ouradversaries
wererubbing
their
handswithglee,andourfriends
were
theirbreasts
withdespair,
believbeating
ing thatthe moodwas turning
against
Israeland therewillbe an end to the
honeymoon
period.
The problems
arefamiliar-Pollard
spy
ofarmsto SouthAfrica,
case,shipment
Israel'sentanglement
in the Iran-Contra
renewed
ofIsrael'snuaffair,
speculation
clearpolicy,leadership
inJeruconfusion
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thebackdrop
against
salem-alloccurring
of fiscaland tradecrisesand Grammherein the
legislation
Rudman-Hollings
UnitedStates.
Butwhatcomesnextis muchlesswellknown.
ofthefacts,
Basedon a soberappraisal
myreport
toyouis this:
twelve
We mayjusthavehadtheworst
interms
but
onrecord
ofpublicity,
months
in
on record
wehaveoneofthebestyears
in thestraterms
ofconcrete
legislation,
between
ourcountry
and
tegicrelationship
byourcause
Israel,andinthegainsscored
Permit
intheresults
ofthe1986elections.
in
me to dwellon ouraccomplishments
to
eachoftheseareas-accomplishments
whichwe in thisroomhavemadea vital
turning
totheundercontribution-before
ofwhatexplains
thisexcellying
question
in whatshouldhave
lentperformance
beena dismalperiodoftime.
I wantto startin the newerarea of
strategic
policyperformance-U.S.-Israel
inthissphere
despite
Progress
cooperation.
thenegative
storiesactually
accelerated.
andcodCongress
initiated
LastOctober,
of bilateral
ifieda wholenewdefinition
Basedon thisinitiastrategic
cooperation.
Secretaries
Weinberger
tive,in January,
and Shultzsentthe Legislative
branch
notification
thatIsraelforthefirst
formal
a majornontimehas beendesignated
NATO allyeligible
forspecialprograms.
Thiswasan historic
stepofbothsymbolic
andconcrete
importance.
The twocountries
havealsomadecontobuild
siderable
onanagreement
progress
a $300million
VoiceofAmerica
transmitsuchU.S.
terin Israel,oneofthelargest
facilities
in theworld.Mostof theconwillbe donebyIsraelifirms,
and
struction
willencourage
thetransmitter
cooperation
innewspheres.
between
thetwocountries
Anotherbreakthrough
was scoredjust

twoweeksago towardagreement
under
whichthe U.S. will co-finance
Israel's

developmentof a defense against the
short-range
missilethreat.This project,
knownas theanti-tactical
ballisticmissile,
or ATBM, offers
hope of protection
from
surface-to-surface
missilescarrying
chemical and otherwarheads,likethosein Syria
aimed at Israel'spopulationcenters.An
agreementon the projectis not yet in
hand,butimportant
progress
betweenour
twobranchesofgovernment
and between
andJerusalem
Washington
hasbeenmade.
The ATBM will, if it goes through,be a
criticalbreakthrough
forthreereasons:(1)
It meansthatIsraelwillbe thefirst
country
in theworldable to protectitspopulation
fromthe threatof terrorby ground-togroundmissiles;(2) It means that Israel
and theU.S. willcooperateon thefrontier
ofnewtechnology;
and (3) It maybecome
the largestcontract,in dollarterms,ever
negotiated
betweentheDepartment
ofDefenseand Israel'sMinistry
of Defence.
OtherIsraelisalesofgoodsand services
in the Department
of Defensehave risen
In 1983, thesetotaledonly
dramatically.
$9 million.In 1986, thesereached$205
million.Thisyear,further
is being
progress
made in such areas as sales of remotely
pilotedvehicles(RPVs), servicing
ofU.S.
equipment,and provisionof specialized
engineering
equipment.
The past twelvemonthsalso saw conin stepped-up
siderableprogress
communicationandcontactsbetweenofficials
ofthe
Departmentof Defense and the U.S.
armedservicesand theirIsraelicounterparts.Up to a fewyearsago,onlya handful
of Americandefenseofficialshad direct
contactwithIsrael.Last year,over 1,200
officials
oftheU.S. Department
ofDefense
and the servicesvisitedIsrael on official
business-a staggering
number.And this
does not includethe manythousandsof
U.S. Navy personnelwho visitedIsrael
when shipslike the nuclear-powered
aircraftcarrier
JohnF. Kennedycalledon the
portof Haifatwomonthsago.
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Other areas of progress
came through
ofthejointpolitical-military
themeetings
group,its military-to-military
subcommittees, and the joint securityassistance
teams. These have includednew agreementsand activitiesin the areasof planningforthreats,
jointexercise,and theuse
of Israelisitesforprepositioning
of U.S.
equipmentand materieland other purposes.
who
Our friendsin both governments
care the mostaboutthe successof U.S.Israelstrategic
cooperationare unanimous
in reporting
thatthe processis ahead of
schedule,movingforwardat impressive
speed, and showingno seriousdamage
in the
fromthe controversies
highlighted
press.So I concludethat,in the strategic
arena,we arenotonlyholdingsteady,but
in fact movingahead quietlyyet at an
acceleratedpace.
The same is true this past year with
regardto thatwhichis so familiar
to each
ofyou,ourconcretelegislative
objectives.
I can reportto youtodaythatdespitethe
tensions,since we last met we have witnessed a year of extraordinary
achievementsby the UnitedStatesCongressdesignedto further
improveU.S.-Israelrelations.IfI wereto listall oftheaccomplishmentsof the Congressin furthering
the
relationship,
itwouldtruly
be a filibuster.
I
refer
youto ourjustpublished1986 Legislative Reportwhich consumesover 60
fact-filled
pages. It is not an understatementto saytheachievements
arespectacular.
is currently
Equallyimpressive
progress
beingmade in the legislativearena. Foreignaid billsalreadyhave been votedout
oftherespective
House and Senateauthorizingcommittees
containing$3 billionin
all grantaid forIsraelon the mostfavorable termsavailable. Both authorization
billscontainprovisions
forthefunding
of
the Lavi and the earlydisbursalof the
funds.

As you are aware,all of us here today
workedhard to secure the passage and
implementation
of the U.S. -Israel Free
Trade Area bill of 1984. This year,both
Houses of Congressare workingon the
new comprehensive
tradelegislationcontainingtough measuresagainst imports.
With the leadershipof Senators Lloyd
Bentsenand Bob Packwoodand RepresentativesSam Gibbonsand BillFrenzel,both
Houseshave agreedto exemptthosecountrieswhichhave a signedFreeTradeArea
agreementwith the United States from
these new, more restrictivemeasures,
whentheyare in conflictwiththe agreement.
In the area ofstrategic
cooperation,we
areworking
to buildupon thesuccessesof
last year. Specifically,to support the
ATBM projectI discusseda momentago,
the defenseauthorization
billsnow before
bothHousescontainprovisions
whichwill
enableIsraelto bid upon contractsin this
area, as well as servicecontractsto repair
Americandefenseequipmentin Europe.
These provisionsalone could mean over
$100 millionin businessforIsraelifirms.
For the United States, they create an
to take advantageof areas in
opportunity
whichthe Israelishave developedspecial
high-tech
capabilities,and to geta quality
productfora lowerprice.
Congresshas also been playingan importantpolitical and diplomaticrole in
dealingwiththemajorcontroversies
ofthe
day. Last month,membersof the Black
Caucus and Jewishdelegationdealt directlyand forthrightly
withthe Israelisale
of arms to South Africa. Congressmen
MickeyLeland and HowardBermantook
the joint lead in praisingIsrael'sdecision
not to seek any new armssales contracts
withSouthAfricaand to phaseouttheold
ones. Not one amendment
was offered
to
punishIsraelbycuttingaid.
To illustrate
anothertypeof important
Congressional
support,
Congresshas taken
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nationslikeJapanand
a lead in urging
withthe
Indiato end theircompliance
ofIsrael.In theseandmany
Arabboycott
hasreaffirmed
andis
otherways,Congress
toclose
itsstrong
commitment
reaffirming
theUnitedStatesand
between
relations
Israel.
The thirdmajorareain whichrecent
defiedthe gloomypredicachievements
of
wastheresult
tionsofthedoomsayers
Never
'86 thispastNovember.
Campaign
ofAmerhaveweseenthestrength
before
actionas wehave
political
icanpro-Israel
seen in thislast election.The overall
of1986wentfar
SenateandHouseresults
of individual
races
beyondthesuccesses
1982and1984.
during
has a broadand
The 100thCongress
comofthepro-Israel
deepunderstanding
witha strong
munity,
it is a Congress
sensitivity
to theissueswecareso deeply
ofmenandwomen
about,itisa Congress
withwhomwe couldhavea seriousand
dialogueon U.S.-Israelrelaproductive
tions.
to
thisyearis compared
Howdifferent
It
ofthe1980elections.
thepost-mortem
was duringthe heightof the 1981
thatour
AWACS battlethatwe realized
withthe
lack of personalrelationships
from
1980seriously
elected
Senators
newly
hurtourchancesto winthatlegislative
battle.Let us hope thatthosedaysare
over-we maynot wineveryissue,but
Cambecauseof yourhardworkduring
'88, we
paign'86 andagainin Campaign
ourcaseto
willhavea chanceto present
everyU.S. Senatorand Representative.
Anditisthistypeofaccesswithimportant
thathas helpedget us
decision-makers
thehardtimesofthepastyear.
through
Overall,then,it hasbeena surprising
in thestrategic
relationseveralmonths
and newlegislation,
ship,in traditional
'86.Howwasthispossible?
andinElection
and
What explainstheseachievements
advancements?

In myopinion thereare fiveenvironmentalfactorsthat made thispossible.I
willcall thesethefivebuildingblocks.Our
rolewas to be themortar
holdingtogether
thesefivebuildingblocks.Let me review
themone by one and then explain our
role.
The firstbuildingblock is the value
oftheAmericanpeople.Foras long
system
as polls have been takenon the subject,
the Americanpeople have consistently
supportedIsrael over the Arabs in the
situationin theMiddleEast by
conflictual
verylargemargins,and have expresseda
remarkabledegreeof supportfor Israeli
positionson a widevarietyof issues.The
idea that Israel is a reliable,democratic
allyof the UnitedStatesand the country
mostlikelyto fighton ourside ifwe need
her was a staple of public opinion long
beforestrategiccooperationwas introducedintoU.S. policy.Indeed,thepublic
ranksIsraelamongour most
consistently
in theworld,havingmore
reliablepartners
in commonwithBritainand Francethan
with the unstableand often unfriendly
countries
oftheMiddleEast. Iftheforeign
policy of the United States were made
directly
bytheAmericanpeople,it would
be a wonderful
dayforAIPAC and Israel,
to
becausethatpolicywouldbe friendlier
the Jewishstate than anythingwe have
seen up to now.
Supportfor Israel is also verybroadbased among all social groupsin every
of age,
regionin the country,regardless
Israel is
religion,or politicalaffiliation.
one issue on whichthereis a consensus
betweenliberalsand conservatives,
young
and old, Catholics and Protestants,
and
blacksand whites.Black Americanshave
supportedIsrael, in poll afterpoll over
manyyears,by majoritiesof at leasttwoto-one,in spiteof statements
by some of
thatcommunity's
leaders.Nor are young
people"drifting
away"fromthe pro-Israel
valuesof theirelders:indeed,on average,
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youngpeople are somewhatmorerather
thanlesspro-Israelthantheirparents.
Nor have thenegativestoriesofthepast
on all this,
twelvemonthshad mucheffect
in spite of the predictionsof the doom
prophets.We nowhave theresultsoftwo
recentmajorpollsconductedbytheHarris
and the results
and Roper organizations,
showquitethe opposite.On almostevery
question,Israel scoresas well or better
thana yearago. Israel'sratingas an allyis
up slightlyin the HarrisPoll, while its
"unfriendliness"
ratingis down by 25%
froma yearearlier.RoperfindsthatIsrael's
as an allyis nowratedjustbelow
reliability
that of Germanyand France. In fact,
Harrisfoundthatit is the Arab nations,
not Israel,who have dippedmostin the
ratingsof allies, withEgypt,Jordan,and
Saudi Arabiaeach droppingby 25%. Obin
viously,Arab and Iranianinvolvement
terrorism
againstAmericaand itscitizens
accountsfor much of this. Supportfor
Israelover the Arabsis six-to-onein the
RoperPoll and seven-to-onein Harrisnear recordmajorities.Overall, thereis
hardlya shredofevidencein thepollsfor
the theorythatsupportforIsraelamong
theAmericanpeoplehas eroded.
The same basic factappearswhen we
turnfrompublic opinion to the second
buildingblock,whichis the solid base of
supportforIsraelon Capitol Hill. I have
readin thepastfewmonthsseveralarticles
in thepressallegingthatsupportforIsrael
in Congresshas been weakenedby the
recentseriesofnegativeevents.All I can
sayis, thisis newsto me. You and I areon
Capitol Hill and in local Congressional
offices
day in and day out, and whatwe
see and hearis justthe oppocollectively
site.On issueafterissue,acrossan extraordinaryrangeof topics,as I reviewedearlier,legislation
bearingon Israelis passing
by recordmajorities.The old pro-Israel
coalitionis holding,and to it manynew
friends
are beingadded.Acrossthepoliti-

cal and ideologicalspectra,Congressis
makinga resounding
statement
thatIsrael
is a uniqueconsensusissueforthe American people. To cite butone recentexample, thispastWednesdayRepublicanSenators Chuck Grassley,Bob Dole, Rudy
Boschwitz,
and JesseHelmsjoined Democratic Senators Frank Lautenberg,Paul
Simon, Barbara Mikulski,and Howard
Metzenbaumand othersintroduced
[sic]a
bill to close PLO officesin the United
Statesand makeitunlawful
forAmericans
to takemoneyfromthePLO. This is truly
a wall-to-wall
coalition.Overall,it is clear
that,ifUnitedStatesforeignpolicywere
solelymadebytheCongress,itwould,like
a policymade directlyby the American
people, be morepro-Israelthan whatwe
have now.
The thirdbuildingblock thatsupports
and protectsthe structure
of U.S.-Israel
relationsis the President
and his administration.There is wide agreementthat
RonaldReaganis amongthebestfriends
of
Israeleverto sitin theoval office,
and that
GeorgeShultzhas been a friendbeyond
wordsas Secretary
ofState. LikeMembers
of Congress,these officialsbelieve befriending
Jerusalem
is in thebestinterest
of
the United States. These stalwartshave
transformed
U.S. policyoverthepast
truly
fiveyears,raisingtherelationship
to a new
level.This President's
refusal
to breakwith
Israelduringthe Lebanoncontroversy,
in
the faceof enormouspressure
fromArabs
andfromcriticsofIsraelin themediato do
so, was an act of faithand courage.Subhis decisionto overruleopposisequently,
tion and establisha new relationshipof
strategiccooperationwithIsrael,was an
historicthresholdin the historyof relationsbetweenourcountryand theJewish
State. Beyondthis,in concertwithCongress,the creationof the U.S.-Israel Free
Trade Area, the shiftawayfromloans to
all-grant
aid, and the $1.5 billionsupplemental assistancepackage was part of
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to
GeorgeShultz'spersonalcommitment
help Israelrestorehealthto its economy.
Taken togetherthese policies and prothe seriousness
gramshave demonstrated
commitmentto
of this administration's
Israelas an ally.
treating
Therewassomeanxietyin ourcommunityover the past yearthat the Pollard
episode,combinedwith Israel'sinvolvements in the Iran-Contragateepisode,
commightweakenthe administration's
mitmentto the relationship.NothingI
have seen indicatesthatthis is the case.
Officials
are,ofcourse,unhappywithsome
oftheaspectsoftheseevents-so am I and
so are you. But as I recitedearlier,on a
in the past
rangeof recentdevelopments
has demonstrated
year,theadministration
its commitmentto continue to move
ahead in the buildingof the U.S.-Israel
relationship
to newheights.The President
setsthetone,and he wantsto continueto
moveforward.
Indeed,you mightsayof the President
and SecretaryShultzwhatI have already
saidofpublicopinionandCongress:Ifthe
control
peopleat the top couldpersonally
and overseeall aspectsofourpolicytoward
Israeland its region,the resultwouldbe
more pro-Israelthan what we already
have. The problemsthat we have are
down
not at the top,butfurther
certainly
amongthosewho have ensconcedthemto purselvesas a permanent
government
to their
sue a policyoftheirownaccording
I
oftheAmericannationalinterest.
theory
willreturnto thispointin a fewminutes.
So far,of the fivebuildingblocksthat
sustaintheU.S.-Israelrelationship
during
timesof trouble,I have discussedthree:
publicopinion,Congress,and the President. The fourthbuildingblock is the
itself.In timesof
natureoftherelationship
trouble,nations look to their essential
values and interests,to distinguishbetweentheephemeral,passingissuesofthe
momentand thevitalobjectivesthatcom-

prisethe core of foreignpolicy.It is preciselyat momentslike this that a clearheaded understanding
of the meaningof
the moraland strategicalliance between
the two countriesis so important.It remindsus that, if thereare fromtime to
timedifferences
ofopinionbetweenallies,
this is normaland not somethingthat
should be allowed to bring the house
down.Ifthereareoccasionswhenwe have
differences
withIsrael,thisis no less true
in our relationswithJapanor Franceor
Italy.An allianceis likea marriage.It is a
whereyourrelationship
situation
no longer
dependson how youfeelwhenyougetup
in themorning,
orwhatyourspousedidfor
you in the last ten minutes.It is a commitmentbased on enduringvalues and
long-term
in additionto recurinterests,
ringpleasures,and it is thesethingsthat
getyoupastthekindsofproblems
we have
had in the pastseveralmonths.
Of course,an alliance,like a marriage,
also createscertainresponsibilities
forthe
parties,who cannot go about pursuing
theirown interestsalone withoutregard
fortheneedsof theirpartner.This brings
me to the fifth
buildingblockof the relationshipthathas sustainedus, namely,the
factthatIsraeland theUnitedStateshave
treatedeach otherin a moresensibleand
maturewayin the pastfewyears,Pollard
notwithstanding.
Comparewherewe are
todaywiththesituationoffouryearsago,
to see thecontrast.Then, we had at times
on theIsraeliside,a tendencyto bellicose
and defiantformsof expressionaddressed
to theUnitedStates,whilewe had on the
Americanside a policyof armsembargoes
and pressures
and sanctionsagainstIsrael.
Neither side was a candidate for any
awardsin the categoryof actinglike an
ally. Today, while there are occasional
problems,thereis a prevailingpolicyof
close consultation
betweenallies,keeping
ofconfidences,
and a respectforthe legitimacyofdifferent
pointsofview.Running
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Pollard as a spy was a mistakeof epic
butthefactthatIsraelissued
proportions,
andsincereapology,pledged
an immediate
to dismantletheentireunitinvolved,and
itselfto preventanyrecurrence
committed
the
ofsuchmisdeeds,helpedto ameliorate
over
tensionbetweenthetwogovernments
the affair.It is thisattitudethathas sustainedthe allianceand madeit a building
block of the relationshipbetween the
United States and Israel: an unyielding
to managesuchdifferences
determination
as arise in a fashionthatbefitsrelations
betweenclose allies.
this
And so whathas gottenus through
arethesefive
timeoftensionsand troubles
between
buildingblocksoftherelationship
theUnitedStatesand Israel:thevaluesof
of
theAmericanpeople,thecommitment
Congress,the faithof the President,the
nature of the relationship,and mature
diplomacybetweenallies. The combination createsforus a hospitableand welcomingenvironment.
But I musttell you that I am not a
I do not believe that these
determinist.
buildingblockscome togetherautomaticallyon theirown to formthe structure.
Theremustbe someonewitha humanwill
who stacksthe blocks,oftenhelpslocate
new ones, and appliesthe mortarto hold
themin place fora soundstructure.
That someoneis youand me, theactivcause, the
istsof the Americanpro-Israel
betweenour
guardiansof the relationship
countryand theJewishState, the people
committedto protectand advance the
alliance. We can help strengthenthe
buildingblocks,but we are also the ones
who must organize and mobilize the
Confriendly
publicto elect the friendly
gressand President,to nurtureand advance the strategic
marriage,
and remind
the two partners,fromtime to time,of
theirobligationstowardeach other.We
are, to returnto mymainmetaphor,the

mortarthatholdsthe buildingblockstogether.
Thisfact,thatthingsdo notjusthappen
on theirown,butdependon us, is notjust
an abstractprincipleor theoretical
matter
for AIPAC. Believe me, it is a daily
experience,the daily experienceof our
work.Thoseofyouwhohavejoinedin the
work,who have gotdownto the business
personallyof puttingthe mortaron the
bricksto create a part of the building,
knowjust whatI am talkingabout. This
doesn't happen by magic, or by sitting
aroundas an observer,but by rollingup
yoursleevesand puttingit togetheryourself.It is tremendously
fulfilling,
but it is
also extraordinarily
hardwork.
And whatmakesus effective
as a movement,beyondourcommitment
as individuals, is our unityas a cause. And unity,
too, is not just an abstractprinciple,but
probablythe mostimportant
concreterewhetherwe willsucalitythatdetermines
ceed or failin ourmission.
Unitymeansthatwe havethecombined
strengthfor the enormoustask that we
haveundertaken,
becauseno one orfewof
us could do thisalone. Unitymeansthat
we can createa coalitionof the diverse
partsof the politicalspectrum,and not
have one organization
forthe rightand
one forthe leftand one forthe religious
and one forthe secularand one forthe
hawks and one for the doves, etcetera.
Unity means that this organizationcan
have the financialstrengthto compete
with the petrodollars
and the corporate
lobbies that sometimesgo against us.
Unitymeans that we can have numbers
that impressour clientsand make them
willingto deal with us as a forceto be
reckonedwith,peoplewhocan deliver.In
a word,unityof the Americanpro-Israel
politicalcommunityis the verycement
thatenablesus to hold together
thebuildingblocksof theU.S.-Israel relationship.
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I wouldalso liketo makethispointwith
equal bluntnessfromthe oppositeside.
Anythingthat threatensdisunityin our
thatproposesto tearus asunmovement,
us intopieces,is a
der,thatwouldsplinter
threatto thevitalcoreofourbeingandour
as a movement.Fromtimeto
effectiveness
time,we hear the sirensongof disunity,
"Come andjoin
anditoftensoundspretty.
myfaction,whereyou won'thave to be
withthoseothers,and therewill onlybe
like-mindedpeople who make you feel
comfortable
and cozy."But thissongthat
alwayssoundsso prettyis in factthe song
ofweaknessand ineffectiveness.
And thisis truewhetherthe sirensong
comes withone set of lyricsor another.
One versionwouldsplitus up bybroadening our agenda to become "multi-issue,"
whichtranslated
meansthatinsteadofone
pro-Israelmovementwe wouldhave one
forthe leftand one fortheright.Another
versionwoulddivideus and weakenus by
to takesidesbetweenthemajor
attempting
factionsin Israel. We have come a long
trialsoffireand, in
through
waytogether,
goals for
myopinion,one of our primary
oursenseof
thefuture
mustbe to preserve
whichis the basisof
unifiedcommitment
oureffectiveness.
Unityofpurposeand actionwillbe even
morecrucialin theyearsahead.The stakes
in Campaign
are highforour community
election
'88-clearly the mostimportant
cycle since 1980 and one of the truly
pivotalyearssinceWorldWar II. We will
be electinga new President,who in turn
willappointthenextSecretary
ofState,a
new Secretaryof Defense,and in facta
new administration
fromtop to bottom.
forcontrolof
Therewillagainbe struggle
theUnitedStatesSenate, and withit the
chairkey committeeand subcommittee
manshipsso crucialto our work.As the
U.S. House of Representativesgoes
that
through
rapidchangeofmembership,
body becomesyounger.And implicitin

theseelectoraldecisionsthenationwillbe
settingitselfon a new courseforthe first
timein eightyears-a coursethat might
not changeagainforanothereightyears.
Chances are thatmostof youwerenot
ofAIPAC thelasttimewe chose
members
a new Presidentin 1980, because our
membershiphas quintupledsince that
election.We facethen,a new challenge.
Partof thischallengewill simplybe to
vote. Formanyyearswe have been proud
ofthefactthattheAmericanJewishcommunity
votesin record-high
proportionsyetwe are learningnow that we can no
longerreston our laurels.Recentstudies
by the New YorkJewishCommunity
RelationsCouncil and theSynagogueCouncil of Americashow thatwe are facinga
new, veryseriousproblem:non-votingin
theJewishcommunity.
In New YorkCity
alone over 350,000 eligibleJewsare not
registered
to vote,almosttheequivalentof
the entirepopulationofseveralAmerican
cities.We all knowthatoursmallnumbers
makeus a minority,
and ifwe do noteven
exerciseourrightsat the ballotbox, then
we are an impotent,invisibleminority.
mustsupportthevoterregWe absolutely
drivesbeingorganizedbyvarious
istration
groups.
levelof
However,votingis onlythefirst
politicalaction,ofcommunity
duty.Other
avenuesofinvolvement
includevolunteerto educateand
ingfora campaign,working
sensitizea candidateabout our issues,or
introducing
yourlocal candidateto other
One of the
membersof our community.
highestlevels of participatory
challenge
lies at the nationalpartyconventions.It
wasthrilling
in 1984 to see so manymemin
bersof our community
as participants
Dallas and San Francisco.I hope that
manyin thisroomwillconsiderbecoming
delegatesto the 1988 conventionsin Atlanta and New Orleans, workingto advance our issuesrighton the convention
floors.Please note on yourprogramthat
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we will be havinga special
tomorrow
dela convention
workshop
on becoming
egate.
'88isto
forCampaign
A third
challenge
thebaseofthosein ourcommubroaden
time,talent,and renitycontributing
sourcesto politicalcandidates.Every
shouldbe inmember
ofourcommunity
process,
and if
volvedin thedemocratic
thismustinclude
youwanttobe effective
withinthelimitsof
givingto candidates
yourmeansand thelimitsstatedin the
federal
electionlaws.Today,ourbaseis
toprovide
thesupport
thatall
toonarrow
ofourfriends
wantandneed.Too fewof
theburden.I call upon
youarecarrying
I
thoseofyouwhoarenotdoingenough,
activelyand
imploreyou to participate
processin Camfullyin thedemocratic
paign'88.
A fourth
goal in the 1988 electoral
at the
cycle,in dealingwithcandidates
level,is to focusmoreintenpresidential
sivelythanwe havein thepaston one
has beissuewhosecentralimportance
overtheyears.
Thisis
comemoreevident
ofthekeycabinetappointthequestion
intends
tomake
ments
thatthecandidate
ifelected,particularly
thekindofpeople
ofState,
likelyto be chosenas Secretary
of the
Secretary
of Defense,Secretary
ofCentral
Director
Intelligence,
Treasury,
Adviser.
We have
andNationalSecurity
over
andcontrast,
seenwithvividclarity
howthepersonality
at
thepastsixyears,
thetopoftheStateandDefense
Departofsubordinates
all
theactions
ments
affects
Weknowalltoo
thewaydownthesystem.
wellthattherearepermanent
employees,
forinstance,in the Stateand Defense
who think
bureaucracies,
Departments's
are too close,
thatU.S.-Israelrelations
interest
andthatitis intheU.S. national
favor
to moveawayfromIsraelto curry
withtheArabs.We havealsoseenthat
evena staunchly
can
President
pro-Israel
of appointing
makethemistake
to high

cabinetoffice
individuals
who do not necessarilyshare his point of view on our
issues. A vital objective in the coming
electionis to see thatthe democraticwill
of the Americanpeople, who clearlyregardclose relationsbetweenthe United
Statesand itsone reliableand democratic
allyin the MiddleEast as a vitalnational
is carriedthrough
interest,
notonlyin the
selectionof a Presidentbut also in the
appointmentof men and women who
sharein thisnationalconsensusand do not
oppose it. This shouldbe a goal in our
meetingswith presidentialcandidates,
some of whomwill be withus tomorrow
evening.
The stakesare also highin termsofthe
legislativeagenda for the coming year.
Traditionalissuessuch as foreignaid and
armssalesare becomingmoredifficult
and
complex. Other issues such as strategic
cooperationand tradeare expandingour
workwithboth Houses of Congressand
involvingus in new committeesand in
new,moresensitiveissues:
1. Obviously,we mustworkto secure
thepassageof thisyear'sforeign
aid billwithno cutsfromthe$3.0 billionaid level
to Israel.This is the amountof assistance
recommended
by the ReaganAdministration, even in the Gramm-Rudman-Hollingsenvironment,
and wasrecently
authorizedby the Senate ForeignRelationsand
the House ForeignAffairs
Committees.
These committeesshare in the widely
held convictionthatan economically
stable Israelis in the greatestinterestof the
United States. Despite the consensuson
this point it will not be easy to secure
passage of the overall aid bill and to
achieve last year'slevel of aid to Israel.
The most difficult
obstacle to securing
thosegoals is the low foreignaid budget
numbersthe House and Senate have provided. We have been and you will be
to ensurethatat leastthehigher
lobbying
House budget figuresare ultimately
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adoptedbythebudget
conference
which
meetsthisweek.
We mustalsomakemoreofan effort
to
work
withourfriends
inCongress
andalso
ourfriends
outside
ofCongress,
aspartofa
newcoalition
designed
tobuildnationwide
support
forforeign
aid legislation.
Unless
we and otherfellowcitizenscan help
morepublicsupport
forforeign
generate
aid programs
will
overall,thoseprograms
continue
to be severely
reduced
byConanditwillbecomeincreasingly
difgress,
to secure$3 billionin aid to Israel.
ficult
oftomorrow's
willfoAnother
workshops
cuson thisaspectoftheforeign
aidproblem.I believeSecretary
Shultzwillalso
talkaboutthistonight.
2. We mustlookto Congress
forother
areasof assistance
aidbeyondforeign
interms
ofdefense
especially
cooperation.
suchas recipByproviding
specialbenefits
rocalno-costleasingofdefense
materiels
andmatching
which
jointR&D programs
of Israel'sadvancing
takeadvantage
defenseindustry,
can and already
Congress
has helpedpavethewayto greater
U.S.
withand opportunities
for
cooperation
Israel's
Suchinitiatives
defense
industries.
are beingtakenin twoArmedServices
Committees
andthetwoDefense
Approwhicharenew
priations
Subcommittees,
areasformanyofyou.It meanswe must
in
continueto expandour friendships
thesecommittees.
Italsomeanswehaveto
be prepared
to lobbyon a different
setof
issuesand to fightagainstvarious"Buy
whichrestrict
American"amendments
suchbilateral
defense
cooperation.
3. In theareaof armssales,we must
continue
to opposethosetransfers
to nationsthatopposepeacewithIsraelthat
can upsetthedelicatemilitary
balancein
theregion.
We mustreinforce
theproven
thesis
salestoIsrael's
enemies
are
thatarms
no incentive
forpeace.The pressis now
a new$500million
saleoftento
reporting
F-15sand accompanying
fifteen
air-to-

groundmissilesto Saudi Arabia thatwill
soon be submitted
to Congress.Members
ofCongressthisweekwillbe askingmany
questionspertaining
to thisreportedproposal.
A constantflowof the top American
armsto SaudiArabiawhichremainsat war
withIsraelis no substitute
fora comprehensiveand coordinated
armstransfer
policy.It waswrongin 1978; it was wrongin
1981; it is wrongin 1987. This latestsale
setsback thesearchforpeace, whichis at
a criticaljuncturetoday.AIPAC wantsto
avoidconfrontation
withthisAdministrationyetopposesthisarmssale.
Butwe can go one stepfurther,
beyond
anyone armssale.
We mustworkwithourfriends
in Congressin changingthe way the executive
proposesarms transfers
and Congressis
only leftwiththe challengeof amassing
two-thirds
votesto overridea presidential
veto. Legislationoriginally
introduced
by
SenatorJoeBiden and Congressman
Mel
Levine would preventfuturearms sales
frombeing passed when only one-third
plus one of either House is willingto
supportthesale.
The mainlessonfromlastspring's
sale of
missilesto Saudi Arabiais thattheUnited
mustreform
Statesdesperately
themanner
in which it sells sophisticatedweapons
abroad.Congressmustrestorethe principle thata sale shouldnot proceedunlessa
ofeach House approvesit, rather
majority
thanmerely
one-third
plusone ofonlyone
House of Congress.Affirmative
approval
by Congressis the intentof the Arms
ExportControlReform
Act of1987,and it
is in America'sinterestto see itspassage.
Mel Levine will be discussingthisduring
anotherof tomorrow's
workshops.
4. Whatdo we wantin thepeace process? The answerhas not changed. We
want Jordanto agree to sit down with
Israelfordirectand meaningful
negotiations; this would bringabout peace be-
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tweenIsraelanda secondArabneighbor.
WewantSyriatomoveawayfrom
radicalof
ismandrejection
to acceptthereality
Arab
theJewish
State.Wewantthewider
ofwar.
worldto stopfanning
theflames
build-up
We wantan endto themilitary
of
againstIsrael,an endto thecampaign
at
diplomatic
an endto tirades
isolation,
the UnitedNationsand otherinternationalgatherings,
and an end to the
naArabeconomic
boycott
oftheJewish
tion.
Whatisthebestwaytobring
thisabout?
Thisisa
Is itan international
conference?
tacticalquestion,
manycontroinvolving
versial
judgments
on whichhonestpeople
are boundto disagree.Manyfactsare
known
aboutit,butnotalloftherelevant
to utilize
facts.Moreimportant,
whether
is notourdecithetacticofa conference
siontomake.
a decision
It is,however,
thatthepeotheir
ple of Israelmustmake,through
Israelis a truedepoliticalinstitutions.
in whichthereis a powerful
mocracy,
offreespeechand a robust
natradition
issuesfactionaldebateaboutthecentral
ing the state.Israelfacesverydifficult
choices.I am confident
that,as so many
is
timesin the past,Israel'sdemocracy
working
todayto arriveat a courseof
actionthattakesinto accountall the
diverse
elements
ofthenationin orderto
arrive
at oneultimate
courseofaction.
Somepeopleareoffended
bytheraucus
natureof the Israelidebate.I am not.
makeniceneatlittledeciDictatorships
sionsin secret,outsidethe publiceye.
in pubDemocracies
maketheirdecisions
theriskof
thatthisincludes
lic,accepting
alltoseethatthere
isnotjustone
allowing
Israelwill,in the
opinionin thecountry.
thing.
end,do theright
I havereported
ofthe
on thestrength
I have
relationship.
Washington-Jerusalem
on recentachievements
andadreported
vances.Likeyou,I amwellawareofthe

problems
pulling
at thatrelationship,
it is
an obvioustension.
As AIPACcitizen
andprofessional
lobwe deal withthisrealityin the
byists,
Executive
and Legislative
branches
on a
dailybasis.In Israel,itscitizens
andleadershipdealwiththereality
ofthestate's
butalso itslackofpeace-and
strength,
theimplications
ofthosetensions.
Our mission:Abideby ourprinciples
and workby ourfundamental
strategies
andtactics-andunity.
-The agendaisbroadanddifficult,
and
moreso everyyear.As the
becoming
blocksoftheU.S.-Israel
relationbuilding
shipgrowhigherand wider,thereis a
greater
needforthemortar
to holdit all
together.
-We needyouto be wellinformed
on
theissues,
whether
itisthecomplexities
of
theArmsExport
changing
Control
Actor
legalities
surrounding
the closingof the
PLO'soffices
in NewYorkandWashington.Lastnightat dinnerI satnextto a
freshman
Senatorwhocommented,
"It is
unbelievable
howinformed
your
peopleare
on theissuescompared
to all theothers
who call on me."

-We needyoutomakerenewed
special
efforts
togettoknowMembers
ofCongress
who sit on criticalcommittees
beyond
thosethatconsider
foreign
aid;moreand
moredecisionsaffecting
the U.S. -Israel
arebeingmadeintheBudget,
partnership
Armed
andMeans
Services,
Finance/Ways
Committees.We mustdevelop more
friendson those committees
in both
Houses.
-We needyouto establish
moreregusessions
withyourReporganized
larized,
resentatives
and Senators-tomeetwith
themevenwhenthereis no immediate
legislative
andto broaden
thebase
priority
of constituents
who knowtheirelected
Members.
-We needyouthento establish
Conin areas
gressional
caucuses,particularly
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presJewish
wherethereislittleorganized
ence.
We needyouto reachout to form
withothergroupsin
working
coalitions
Asouragendabecomes
your
communities.
ustocommunimoredifficult,
itbehooves
allieson givenissues
cateto ournatural
andworkwiththemtoadvancethecommonagenda.
commupro-Israel
We, theAmerican
nity,aresecurein theknowledge-rein-

forcedby our achievements
and advances-thatwhatis goodforAmerica
is
goodforIsrael,andthatwhatstrengthens
Israelequally
strengthens
America.
These are the valueswhichbringus
forAmericaand lovefor
together-love
Israel.I feelprivileged
toshareinthiswork
withyou.Our taskis farfromover,but
witheachnewdaywe mustand we will
ourstructure
ofpolicyactionand
enhance
political
action.
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